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Welcome to the new AD Homepage. Navigating and searching for products or software is easy. Your first click should be the login button (Top Right) if you have one of our products. If you haven’t purchased an AD Product yet - that’s OK.

**Note:** You can still login using your details (*Forum username & Password*) from the old website.

**Navigation**

Navigating and searching is performed by clicking on the hyperlinks at the top of the page and the menu on the left side of the page.

**Search Bar**

The search tool bar at the top right can also be used if you know the product, cable or software name.

**Banners**

All of the banners displayed on the home page have a function. By clicking on a banner you will be redirected to the specific area associated to the banner.

**Blog Updates**

Blog Updates is a new area where the AD team will post new developments and software releases. If you click on an update from the scrolling menu - you will be re-directed to the AD Forum - where you can read the full blog - providing you have signed in.
Products

The products section is categorized into three sections - Car Key Programming - Truck Key Programming - Marine Diagnostics. There is also a Historic products section in the left menu which includes AD products that are no longer sold.

From this page select a product by clicking the blue view details button and more product details will be displayed.

Product Symbols

- Car Key Programming
- Truck Key Programming
- Marine Diagnostics
- Bike Key Programming
Products Continued

After selecting a product - from this page you can navigate to available software, cables and accessories by clicking on the icons at the bottom of the page.

To buy or find out more about a product - click on the blue enquire button and complete the details as shown below.
Services

The services hyperlink is located at the top of the page and lists various services offered by Advanced Diagnostics.

The services that will be displayed for you will be dependant on in whether you are Logged in or Logged out.

Services available when **Logged In Only**

- **Code** - Web Challenges & Pincode Requests
- **Training Videos** - vehicle key programming videos
- **Software Lookup** - see what software you have and don’t have
- **Smartcard** - Tester security for Pro testers without smartcards
- **Version History** - A complete list displaying the latest tester software updates - Standard & Beta
- **Radar** - For AD & Distributor Use only
- **Info Quest** - Vehicle key programming data applications and more
- **Email Settings** - change your email settings or request a password reminder.
Distributors

The Distributors hyperlink is located at the top of the page and lists all current worldwide distributors selling AD products.

To search for your nearest distributor - click the distributors link - then select the continent and then the country.
Registration

The Registration is now done through the AD Loader program which is accessed from the AD Downloads section on the AD website. New customers who have purchased AD equipment should register their testers through the AD Loader. Once this is complete - you will have access to the services menu when logged in as previously explained.

Registration provides full access to IQ and to the Forum for a wealth of technical information and discussion groups.
My Account

My Account is only displayed once you have signed in. After clicking MY Account two options will be displayed:

- Register Testers
- Account Settings

Clicking Register testers should be used to add more testers to your account.

Clicking Account settings should be used to change or update your account details i.e. username or password.
Downloads

The Downloads section is only available when you are logged in. Here you will find various literature downloads which include key programming manuals, loader programs and marketing literature.
Contact Us

The Contact Us link provides easy access to email various members of the AD Team.

Please note: customers - please contact your distributor for technical or web support in the first instance - if they cannot assist you further - they will contact us on your behalf.